
vacation with tor |mtl, Mr. and 
Mr. J. E. Hun tar of thte ptoM. 
Boy 1mm* it* Ttlloy m* Mm 

HmttM Low*, (till Mn)lf ill d 

Tto HolUwOfc. 
Mrs. Callio CWMm wd MIm W> 

Mm apMt Saturday niffct ta Mont 

Atnr. 
Mr. m4 Mn. KM Cook «pMt 8m- 

* Mr. mm! Mr*. D. TUWy ud ekttd- 
. ran (rota BIimAoM, Wort Vl, ipoat 

Saturday and Sunday with Mr. aad 

The undersigitad executors of Um 
but will and <UmM of C. P. 
Simp*on, deceased, uader aad by vir- 
tue of power and authority vaatad la 
aid executor* by Um laid laat will 
and testament of C. P. Simpeon, da 
ceaseo, will offar for *ale aa 

Wedaeeday, December I tat. IWt. 
-• al 1# a'clock A.M.. 

At Um late rcnictoncr of C. P. Simp- 
aon the following personal property: 

8 mule*, aavaa year* old: soma 

straw, about 125 bushels of rora; 
una 11 lot of wheat, fodder, tobaoeo 
piping, tobacco aticka, 1 iron safe 
and other article# of personal pro 

**That in purauaaoe of laid power 
and authority aforaaald aaid execu- 

tor* will offer for aak at the above 
mentioned pr< aiaea on the aaid Wed- 
nesday, December 21, 1MT7 at 11 
•'clock A. It., or aa soon thereafter 
aa a sale of the personal property la 
completed, the following described 
real aetata, to-wit: 

Thia land Uea on both (idee of the 
old Mount Airy aad Bockford road 
and in Etdora aad Dobaoa township#, 
Join# the laada of Wllaoa • Marlon, 
J ease Marlon, Andrew Danly, Mr. 
Pa*# Atkins on the weet: is bounded 
on the south by the laada of Dan 
Hammings, Joe Atkins aad Will Bad- 
(ett ea the eaat by Um laada of 
Babe Atkina, Will Badgett, aad Boh 
Marioa; on the north by lands of Boh 
Marion. Charlie Marioa and Kraak 
Lewis. 

Thia land is situated about S J-I 
mile# northeaat of the town of Dob 
aon and la oae-fourth to oae-half mile 
north t* the old Dobaoa aad Pilot 
Mountain road aad la known aa the 
old home place of Jack Simpaon. 
Thia tract of land will be subdivid- 

ed into four several tract#, each tract 
being sold separately and upon such 
ale the wjhole of said land wiU he 
offered for sale. 
That at the same place and on the 

same day aad aa aoor thereafter as 
the sale of the above land ia complet- ed the aaderaigned executors afi.re 
said will offer for sale another tract 
of land containing 182.4 acres lying 
in Dubaon township, being on the 
East side of Fisher river and on the 
south side of Dobaoa road and ad- 
joining the laad< of J. B. Law son, 
Jeff Simpaon. Winnie Hemming* and 
others aad being the laad conveyed 
to C. P. Simpson by deed from J. B. 
Law*oa and wife. 
That sa the iaae day above men- 

tioned aad aa soon aa sale of the 
above tract* of land ia completed Um 
undersigned executors ef C. F. Simp- 

Pilot Mountain 
Pilot Mountain, Novembei 28.—B. 

N. WhtUker who has beea confined 
to his room for qulb a whik U now 
improviag wo arc v*vy glsi to Mte. j 

The building* which wort burned 
in Pilot Mountain Wst year when 
suck a large loao was realised by Pi- 
lot citlseas will soon bo replaced by 
a now rock building on tho comer of 
dopot and Main street. This build- 
in* will add to the beauty of Pile* 
Mountain as well as being useful, 
for It is a very beautiful building. 
The Junior Order will sooa start 

work on IM> now building. 
Mr. and Mr*. Clauds Jones spent 

Thanksgiving in Greeaoboro 
Chief Lawrence and two /edsial 

reserve officers, Dettar and Sevitt 
captured a steam distillery soar Oa- 
petta. Saturday night Nov. It. The 
distillery contained 1M gallons boar 
end MO gallons ragar. 

Or. ft. D. FHppia purchased a new 
Chevrolet eonpe. We hope that it will 
ha of gnat service U> him in his 

Mr. and Mrs. David Hole from 
High Point spent TVaaksgiving with 
relatives hare. 
Ths regnlar misting of the P. T. 

A. was held at fee Migfc school build 
ing Monday night A vary laurest- 
ing program was carried oat by a 
number «f the stadsats and parenta. 

The msstlag was opened with Mm 
song. -A»artea ths Beautiful." 

». I. Pailsrss^trT'a'*?' Fowtar 
two or more nemsa to be voted oa at 

c ANCHOR STORE 
WINSTON-8ALKM, N. C. 

Now Ready for the Bi 
THOUSANDS OF iCTlCAL GIFTS NOW ON DISPLAY 

w f 

\U hand made J 
dutiful ptect of 
•?3«k. V«T spe- 

$7.50 

Wooden 

Ships 
^•productions of 
Um historic May 
flower and Santi 

*Maria. 4 

$7JO 

Florentine Antique 

tfur Afoot m*r<i Shotting! 

FINE LUGGAGE 
: ver before have we Mumbled rack » line of exclusive 
iu«f«c«. See as first. 

•M to III* | I m»i OHM. .. .9V* to IOH 
IWi T11 to I 

Mak«|«>| 
taada. I*«r 

A?1 
I1JB 

i 
Cigarette 
Boxes 

Utility 

Mlltl Mtlll 

$2J8 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE 


